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eransportatient
--Pittsburgh portable Boat lase,

18 7 1- -;;;;;.:4 •tim.- gliarailtp•
•

the transportation or (might between Pitts-
-I.X. burgh and the Atlantic citioe, avoiding tranship-

Anemts on the way, and the consequent risk of delay,
--damage,breaksgesepsratlon-orgoods:- •

Q T. 4 n ...

AlOset sti P,hl'tfitrannpos.;.cto"Cortroni,.corllistin. and Waytio Ste.,
Pittsburgh _

.S.IGENTO'CoDnotts- tr„ C0.,:•North ,etieet; sOiltimore•"t`n.4 rattsceiti 75 Southztreet New York.•

tt." t Encouraged-Aik increased lztutiness,- the Pinprie-
tom have Added :.torand extended their,arrange,

. meats during the winter, and4ris -now-prepared to
-thrward freight -with regolarity ‘mnd dispetch,---unsur-
passed by anyotherLine. 11-Seirlong experience as
Cattiera;tho palpable silEerierityorthePortafirePoat. • -iystrant. and the great capacity:sld. convenience of
thiti Warehoisses atedsh-end orthe Line, arelteduli-

- stibt calculated to enable the. 'Propitiators to fulfil
their 'engagements anti accomModate theii custom-

= er/land confidently ' Dist ana guarantee
.Joe-the:future, they reirpoottifflY'jsolicit acontinuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully.atk-

• :-,•Allconeign nents toTaaffe fir:O'Connor will be're.;
&dyed and:forwarded,Steany Boat charges paid; andBilLs'of Lading transmitted ;frea-,of any cbargo 'furcOmp-ds.sion,advaticingor Storage. Having oointor-eiit directly or indirectly in Steam Beats the interest

75 14 fif:tlAd Consign -ors must necessarily be their•primary
_objects shipping West; and they. pledge themselves,
to forward all Goods .aolleiirke4 to ',therriprrinipily,

-and on themost advantageous'terms to the owners. -

Rio inviorthisi

. .1 .

IqiiiIf,CLUSIVELY' fur
_
the tranaportatinn of way

-freigtit-betwen Pittshurgh,- Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidayshnigh-, Water stteet, and all interme-

Ono lioatletves the Warchoni aof C. A. Mcknul-
Pittsbuigh, eatery day '(Cinept Sundays) and-

' Shippers'can always iinpend• on having their -goods
forwarded`Without delay- ind ;fat-fair rates.

Thii tine will* fcirined-for the spacial 4,nceriimo-
• dation ofthe wiry hilliness; and the proprietors re-
,spletfully.solicit a libeial patronage.
-...'''

''' Proprielori.'
.

, - -JOHN PICKWORTII,- .I,DIIN .MILLER,
DAN'L. H. -BARNES. '' 'IeOIIERT WOODS,

s'.-,, -- ' • " WILLIAM FUT,T.Y.
JOI-D1 MILLER, Hollidayabnrgh.t --

R. 11. CANAN, Johnstown. - ' Agents11
I.'' C. A. McANULTY BiCci.,Pitts,gls.

REFERENCES:
,'''''7-..-. l.lslc.Devitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore,Baga

_ = -ley 4.4(iiith;pittsbwk4. , ~ - . • mars •
-.-

ladoierttlent P:ortabio Boat Line,

1847:!,
FOR THE:TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE .

AND MERCHANDISE-ZTO,..AND FROM. PITTS
BURGII,•PUILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

•, 7W41/ctut ,Transhipment.- .
,•'Gonda consigned to:our- earn. will be forwarded
withont dela.y, at the lowest cuirent rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted,med all Meier—ionspromptly at-
tended to, free from any.emam *charge -for-storage or

Address, or, apply to
C. A. McANULTY & CO., ,

- • .Cmtal•tailti Pittsburgh. '
STORAG

Wiling a very largo and cornrnodioue warehouse,
are are prepared to receive (in addition tofreight for
shipment) a largo amountofPiOduce, &c., on StOr-
ige at lovr"ras.

narS ' - C. A. .A.A.NUITY & CO.
SIIDIiIEa A.RIt,3.NGIBM TS

:847.
.

' onte, •

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL-
' • . .TIMORE 'AND PHILADELPHIA.

' Titadto Baltimore 32 hours.
,

.: Time to .Philadelphia 40 hours.
- [osit.T73 nixes stiictsio.)par, Splendid mid fast runnarg steamers Consul,

. „L. Louis M'Lape and Swatarai have commenced
making /Wave the

_cla wharfevery moruing precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by tho morning line will arrive

Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
. :rphia Mail Boats oil Rail Road tears. The, evening

Boat.*ill,leave the wharf dailylit. 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this, boat will lodge on
board,-in ceinfortable state moats:. Leave Browns-

' -vale-next morning at G oAclockleross the mountains
.• in day lightr sup- and lodge iu I cumberland. Thus

avoiding night travel altogether: The preparations
on thhi route are ample, and Cie- connection corn-

.

• ,-plete; so that disappointments b:r delays will be un-
•knirwn upon, it.

Passengers can stop °latheroute and resume their
coats again at pleasure, and have:choiceofRail Road
orStearaboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches'chartered to parties to travel as they de-
-sire—

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or Sc. Charles lintel.

fob 17-y J. MESICIMF.N.
- - -

Bingham's Tianno4ation Lino,

n 4 talia 617tt 14,07‘ 04
:•"!iriONDUCTED on strict Sablig-keeping ?rind:
,ILiples, though not claiming to be the only line that
,ds:sationducted. The proprietOrs of this old estah-
/ishqd 'Jinn have put their stoc the meet complete
order, and are thoroughly prepared to.rorward

-dutcemnik incrchadize.to ned froin the Eastern etties
en the opening ofnavigation.'

'.i .1: 1,''. 2..;;•.-:-:'; 1,',.t..':::.,]~-..:,•':1. .'.-1".;:.:-.' ;!'s -.,':r.-',"i
•'

.'.-!.-

ES

..s We trust-that our long experi:ence in the carrying
business, and zealous atteution to the interests of cus-
tomers, will'acure to us a continuance and increase
of..the.patroaage heretofore hestOwed on ,Bingham,s
-Line.'

Our tirraii,, anenta will cnabld us to carry freight
with the utist despatch; and our prices trliall a;-.

- ways he as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.
,:-Produce and merchandize will.bereceived and for-

: warded 'east and west without any chargefor adver-
- tisingodomge.or commission. !:

Bills of ladin. , forwarded and every direction-.promptly:attended to. '
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,

';C;nalßsaim, cor..Liberty and Wdyne sts., l'ittsb'g,
BINGIUAIS, DOCK. 4. STRATTON,

No. 270 Market st., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

, • No. 122 North Howard a., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No.lo %Vesta., New York.

John 31..Townieend,

DRUGGIST AN D APOTHECARY, No. 4.5,Alar-'
ket street, three doors abocq. Third street, Pills-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
,:he-shill sell on the must reasonable terms. Physi-eiani sending orders will be promptly attended to,

-iiipplied with articles thoituay rely upon as
• Physicians' prescriptions will he accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials,at any boor
of ,tht? aay or night.

'Also, for sale; a largo stock of fresh and good
erfumery dec 3011

- Peary
tTORNEY AND; OUN13,ELLOB. .AT LAW,
(auccessor.so .Lowrie ,Williams.) . Oat° at

the old stand., Fidirthstreet, aMaye Smithfield.

=I

Irwln's Drug Store
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TILEPA.II.TWERSIIIP beFetofbreexisting between

_JIMiXy Williams,and; ia the prac-
lice of the law., was dissolved liy Mutual consent on
0e..26thult.,e ,32...nd the busine4 hereallcr he con -•

tinned by llnrY W. 'Williani'S;Whoin I most Cheer-
- fulli-recommeud to all for whoM I have the honor

to do husioesirVieu gwary way worthy of
vtheit-cenfilttnem •

•

• 'Li -

George C4lchrtirt,

Can't be Begat

Ing

~•
-?„ datlS-ly WALTER TI • LOWRIJ

I=====- . . ,

/1311T. irubscribers having enlarged their establish-
' j: mast for the manufacture of Steel and Files---

' the,corner of O'Hara and.Liherty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittalmrgh-Tace ,prepared.to furnish files:of

~,Trecyllezefipriou,,of the .best qta,ty; aqd heing de-
re, rgtiuerfto, make it thchiterearcircuqsettlers to ur-
chase ftleatrorti thcm—xerpeetfully invite thsrpatren-aga ofall-who use the article.

Fiarlq-Y - • '
_ .

• Hunting -culd-371iiiiing.
CCOUTREMENTpoi everyileseription. fiend
.ond.conetantly receivingfresh• supplies. Mine,

• Pivinht, Powder, ShoiyElavini, pelts, Game

,complete stisortment,. fOr-mholeenle , or mail,
in pen el:Jointed andXanti Roda i Hooke

-:<ocievi.rrintriety, SSk ,Grns", Linen,CoitonandTreel
Lines. Swivel', Snoods, ieloateESinkenti&e.

Mar", JOHN W. BLAIR, 128.Wood et

•
:,-i', 2,4:''.., '

- j,,i*'l4"*.t•-17'''i'. .

masa

. g '

KEE

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING! I CLOTHING ! ! !

The Three Big Doors vs. The western
World !1 i

150,008WELL SELECTEX!,,,DARAIENTS
INW made and ready to be -offered on the most

liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed.andextensive establishnient has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities'at muchtrouble and expense,
lust-completed his falland winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with ono of the
must desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market vvestofthe moun-
tains. Porneatness in style and workmanship, com-
binedWith the very low price which they will be
,sold for must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Docirs one of the greatest attractions oh
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It isa well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, Icanafford tosell at intickless profit than-others could
possibly think of doing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to snake a clean swdep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of nextyear; coining to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who- wants a cheap winter
suit, to call.and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

octal-dkw JOIIN M'CLOSKEY.

-

A
-

WI STERvELT, the old and well known
Vciiitiao Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts.., takes tlia method to iirri.irm his many
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full op
eration on St. Clair et., , near the old AlleghenyBridge, Where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B: If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may lir
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver' and with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense..

je24-d&swy.
. A. CAMERON,

ntArrorwrimra,or
ROL LOIV WARE AND PE ATFORAT SCALES,

AND CASTINGS INVENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage- of his

.11) friends. He feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. his
establishment is on .51,1felvy,s plan of Lots, sth
Ward. , mar3l,ly

lelfah 1174:11Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bought out the well

1 known Livery Stablekept by C. B. Doty, in
the Filth. IVnrd, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds,med in.short everything
required in his line of bookies's.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his. • , •

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty stl, a few'doors abuse the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share or public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN
Elz:T'lle is also provided with an elegant Hearse;'

which wild be furnished whenrequired. 0et2541
NOTICE.

HAVING sold nut my establishment to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

him to all my former friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

The undersigned having bought nut Thestore of
Edgar Thorn, confer of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share ofthe drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
cifall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Article's, !hushes and Combs will al-
waysbe kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be openat all
hours ofthe day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
dec2B corner ofPenn and Hand sta.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 26 Wood • &reet, Pitisburgh.

CONTINUES to transact a genera] Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ingand thrwarding Goodsconsigned to his care. As
agent for the manutitcturers he will .be ,constattlysupplied with the principal orticles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Orders and consignments arerespectfullysolicited.

TO ARMS TO' ARMS I !
- -

THREATENED Inton ofWestern
"` Pennsylvania by Col Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J.lll. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, baring the
largest establishment in the city, rionting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to, his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
eassimeres,- vestings, and clothing ,of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts: J. M-. WHITE, Tailor,

mar.2s Proprietor.

SPRING STYLE.
DIAT,S AND CAPS.

THE subscriber would inform his customers and
the public, that he has received direct from

New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and Caps for spring aid summer wear,, He
is also daily inanufacturingnals and ;Caps cif all
descriptions, and he pledges hiniself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura-
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to call and ex-
amine his stock, as he feels confident of being able
to please .tioih ifi quality and price.

G.W."- GLASSHOW, 102 Wood st.,

M. '‘V.HI:I'E has just received at his largeEN establishment,fronting on Lihezix-and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment ofWEEpS forsuirimer; also, a superior lot of Frencli Satin VES-TINOS, all of which he is reedy to make up inthe latest fashion and on the mostreasonable termsas. nsual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty-and Sixth streets.

•myl:t J. M. WITIT.E, Tador,„Proprietor,
, M. McDONAD, Bell and Brass• ~:•-•4., Founder. First street, near Market, is

'14.. A •pretiared to snake Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the most_reasonable terms and shortestithtice.He invites machinists and all'Ahow+using-brais works to give ,him:a call, as he'is de-teimine'd to ;do ull his line'vCry loth, -

may.27-ly

Third door below,•Aacis' Corn. Auction
N. B.—Persons-preferring a Pittsburgh mannihc-

tured .Hat to Eastern Hats with Pittsburgh names
mayrely' on getting-024 same by calling as above.

maiSA3m

T AWES AND D'ENTLEMEN,, AVID? dcalgn laur..I_4 chasing Vonitian Bhiuds, oriviph to gtit their old
Blinds renewed and made Imtinij thin when new,
will please take noticethat aiiii-e-o,White is 'now
permanently situated on the eernei of:Mood! and
4th sta. Show rootn,ort the se7ond floor. ofMr. fcen-nedrs splendid Looking Wass *nd .-variety store;
entrance on 4th at, All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. Please' call and see be-fore purchasing elsewheie. - ' marl 3

REM

,17) NODES A-ALCORN,. (late of NewnYork city,)JR, ...No..27,,Fifth st., between Wood. and Market,
bianufacttirersoflitts tard,ground Spices.Catsup/1,

open during the foesent:week a large
asaortmentofarticles in their line, .which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers; at Eastern
:wholesaleprices.,7,..Allarticlea sold by them Warran.
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. Theymay he found
at tht irwarehouse, No. 27,-Filth iat., n

sep7

ID.IT'LSBURGII MANUFACTURE), TOBACCO,211 kegs Plug,Tobacaol •
Ladies> Twist, do;

10 " Va. " do;
410 " la Lump, do; • .'dere and for ode by .1. &J. M,DEVITT;

hap20 222 Liberty et.

To Pyanyers.

AFRESHsUpply:of.rolunion's Superior Printing
Ink. Just received add for sale at the office

of tho Pitts‘burgh Miming Post. L. lIARPER..

=

emigration Lints.
41 BENITTINCE.

!r. HE subscribersare prepared to forward money
L to.all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales., with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL McCLUREAN & Co., -

-
. N0.142, Liberty it..

FOREIGN

~:. , -_ +•

NATIONAL FIRE

Jusurante
Fire and Marine Insurance.
Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphin; through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanentand'limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and.on shipments,bi the canal andrivers. •
- . • „ DIRECTORS.Arthur G.Collin, Preirt. Samuel8r00k5,...

Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
sainuel W. Smith,

Edward Smith, • .• Arribrosc White,
John A. litrowAs Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John It. Neff, . . •

. -Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, .
- Welsh, •• . • 'Henry D:Sherrard; Seey,

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the" tini7
tod States; haiing been -chartered ih.1194. •• Its.char-
teris•perpetual, and from.ite- high.-standing, long
experience, ample meihs, avoiding.oll. risks of
an extra hazardous oboracter; it map be .Consideredasofferingamplesecurit).- to 03 .

MOSES A.TWOOD.
At Counting -Room of-Atwood,:Jones&Co: Wa-

ter and Prontstreets,-Pittsbu • 0ct.7.4-y.
The Franklin Fire Isienrance•pompany IKITLADELhIIA.. ,CHARTER PF.EPETUAL,,, $400,00P paid in of-t

lice 163} Chesnut at., .north aide, .near
Take Insurance, either permanent or litnited,:against.
loss or damage by fire, on property add effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms... Applications, made mither per-
sonally. or by lettern,will be'promptly 'attended to.

C. N 1 BANCKEIV Prot.
C. G. HAl:mull., Seel. • ' • •DIRECTORS '' • -
Charles NiBaneker; Jacob IL Smith,
ThOmaeliart, George'
Thos. J. Wharton, MOrdecai D. Lewis,

' Toni, Wagner, • ' Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, . Da id S. BroWn.

PITTSBURGICAG'ENCY.
WARRICK. AlArtrin, Agent, Eit the Exchange Office

of Warrick Alartin, 4.- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ketatreets. , •

Fire risks taken on buildings and ,their contents
inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding_ coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risk:s taken.

aug4-ly

AND MARINDvieIIIIL oArtf e. coniFUNT,
. .

I—Mb isrrMIS well knownandreaped le company pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected svitlirisks
of transportation and inland i.a.vigation; 'to insure
against loss- or damage by fire, Dwelling liciasce,
Warehtimies;Buildings in general,' Goods, Wares,
and Merehandise; arid, every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications forlnsurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,No. 31;Water and 62 Front sts„ by

SPIRNGER .DARBAUGIL' Ag't.

At an Election held at the Office. in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named. gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W,Savage, Stephen Holt, •

John Browner, John McChnin,
William G. Vard,. Win. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Jo#eph S.Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE,Esq., was unanimously ve-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM: MIMES BOGGS, ,

au 4-1 y. • • Secretary.
InenranCT.7—

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Chaster perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preant Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to-insure Buildings, Merthandize, Furniture,
and Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCILRAN, Agent,

dec 21.. No. 26, Wood street.

o~

raPllCOtthlt GOlllero4. Eiraigratiolllace.
REMITTANCES and passag 7,and from GAZAT BRITAIN AND 74.4liiaLitrit„ by W.& .1.,T. Tapscott

75 4outh strent;eorner of Maiden Lane, New York,and96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribetalurving accepted the agency of

theabove house; arenow prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous-of paying the passageof their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themsselvet theircharacter
and lting standing in businets will give =pleas-
Bursae° that all their arrugements be carried
cut faithfully. ;

Messrs. \V. & Tapscott,aßLltieg and favora-
bly known for the supenor, class, accommodation
nd sailing- qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN. or ritr. NEST, SHERMAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICII, lIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Por.t monthly, from New York .the :Island26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and l Ith, in addition to which
they:hare arrangements .with the 'St. George and
UnionLines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every Sir edays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep,pace with their ,in-

creasing patronage, while Mr.W.TapscotPs constant
personal -sunerintendance of the businesi in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acCcommodation ofthe passengers will be particu-
tarts, attended to.

The subscribers being as usual) extensively mtge.
ged in tide Transportation Businessbetween Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. arc thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately err
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Greatilritain or Irelandto
this Citytthe nature of the business they are engaged
in'gi fatilities for carrying passengers. so

Liar inland not otherwiie -attainable and will ;Airne-
"hessark,) 'forwbrd passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without' any additional
charges for their trouble. Where peraoninent for
decline cnmingout, the amount paid forpassage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any. amount payable at the principal Cities
and 'Towns in England,' Ireland, Scotland' and
Wales; thus affording a safeand expeditious trickle of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it theirintere.st to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter post ,paid) will be promptly-attenticii to.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

JOSLUI : J. mums', JR

KING & FIN?.tEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
'VIRE RISES upon Buildings and Merchandiie of

cycry description'and Marine Risks upon,hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upob the most favorable
tonne.

Office at the warehouse ofifing & Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, ttsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia--
as having a large paid in capital, whic4by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his tine share, ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the preminna
actually paid in by him; and ,therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin I Vire Insurance

Company ofPhiladelphia.
N. E. corner of Thirdand Wool streets, Pittsburgh
rpHE assota ofthe company on the first of Janus

ry, 184.5, as published in eobformity withan ac
of the Pennsylvania Legislature) were
Bonds and Mortgages,sooo.6ls 93
heal Estate, at cost, .. ... ....1 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and ettsh,... 207,499 72

Making a total of 4.909,683 42
Aftording.certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly,tret, and giving entire Iseenrity to all who
obtain policies from this Comply. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent wi h security.

oct 8 WARRICK AIAILTIN, Agent.
liomorpathio Hooks

TUST .received at the Bookstore orthe subscriber
0 in sth street, near Market:

itfateriar,./ifedica, pate, -by Samuel: llahnemsn,
translated and edited by CharlesJulius .lleinpel,,M.
D., 4 vela.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by .Pr. Hempel,' col, I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medt4ine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. )3[lll, M. D.
Inhi's New Manual, vol. I.Noj l mid 3.
iiering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookeryt,,for the use ofper-

sons who ate under Humccopathie treatment.
llonninghausenis Therapmtie Vocket book fur

hompathists, by Dr. Okie. 1Aabneman'a Chronic Diseases,) vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCHIBA.

~Uciftcnl.
To the Sick and Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR.SWAYNE'S

U.L.=l%•.L=,:&==ll
The Oiiginal and-Genuine Preparation!

Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting •Blpod, Ditßeulty or, Breathing,

Pain in the Sitlii‘and Breasi, Pu1p:8.6.40n
p:B.6.4On Of the'eart, Influ-
- enza,Crou`p,

ll
rolip; broken con-

stitutioa Sore-Throat
'NervousDebility,

& all' diseases'or Throat,
Breast, and Lungs, the: most eireetual and

: 'epeed,,raure ever known tiii'any of
. the above,diseses is

D
-

. ..

• . R. SIV.dYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

THE0111DINAI; AND GEDITINE PREPARATION'
MORE 11051E,IrESTIMONI%

:Ponittempuri, January 25,147.
Dr..Sti*iteticar-Sire In justice, to yourself and

a duty I owe io'lluffering humanity,leheerfullY give
esy ,testUtiony„.and declare to the world the moatastonishing 'Weds, and the .great cure your .COM-POUND SYRUP OF WILD GO ERRY performed on
me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a-violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
verePeitut.iwthe' Sidmand:Breast, which seemed to
breakdown and enteadelny,Oectstitttien so .that my
phYsician thOught mymin heyond the power ofMed-
Mine, and my, friends all., gave me up to diet"but
thinks: te,you and the:effects OfYolk great discovery,
I noir feet myselfa well. map, and raised from a
mere skeleton.to-as fleshy and healthy" a man as I
have been 'for years, and shall .be,.pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at

my residen6e, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOI3 PAINTER.
0:j-The only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature_is on each licittle.
DR. IL MAYNE

Corner orEIGITTII anti RACE, sts. Philada
ASTHMA OFI1-YEARS,STANDING peitiaaant-

y cured by. DIL SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF.WILD CHERRY, after 411 other remedies had
failed.

• CommtvaTr, Feb. 19,1847.
. Ds. SwAvrtr.: -This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled.with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance •of all the remedies I
Could hear ef, until tho year 1839 '.40, when I was
obliged toleave my Native New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect'to mitigate mysuffer-
ingifor three or tour years,alter which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almest beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptormilearlier than usu-
al in the Season, but hearing that Da. SWAYNE'S
COATFODND SWIM' OF WILD CHERRY, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the fast six weeks I have not
felt the least symptoms of the Asthma, and feel con-
fident that f am well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. KIZIODY,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paregoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim who buys the right to tamper with

your health; -

Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery
and stealth;

Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, through
deceit,

The "Balsam ofWild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsuch
a. cheat!

If you would shun this venal craft,be healthy and be
blest,

Take "Dr. Sweyne's Wild Cherry," the original
end best.

Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense of

duty I owe to suiTering humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects ofyour
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry on me, after suffer-
ing month after month with the most, afflicting oral!
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were
ofa very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,
which gradually grew worse, with profuse nightsweats, 4 hacking cough, spitting.blood, with great
debility: My constitution seemed broken down,and
nervous system very moth- impaired. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians ofthe
highest standing, but received no henefit whiitever
from them,but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes ofre-
covery, and I felt like one who is about* to pass
through the Valley of the Shadow ofDeath. At this
"awful juncture" I heard or your Compound Syrup
of Wild CherrY, pf which I purchased six bottles,
which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and Iamnowenjoying better health than I ever have be-
fore•in my life. Physicians who witnessed my case'
arc highly recbmmending it in similar cases, and 12
wish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which *ill reach
their disease before tampering with the many "quack
nostrums" with which tho country is flooded. My
residence is at 45" Ann street, where I should be
happy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALBERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y.

Be not deceived by theznany spurious and Worth-
leispreparations ofWild Cherry, rishered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see thatilie signature ofl
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle,which is the only guar-
nritee'against imposition.

Prepared only by DR.SWAYNE, N.W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale IV halesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner of !Pixel and 2d sts.,
MP. dortirs FOP. PITTSMJROII, PA. mar22

Tba. Most Astounding Discover)
A BLESSING I A MIRACLE!! A WONDER I!!
'To cure Eruptions andErivigtrrements of The .Skin,

Pintples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Ithetmt, Scurry,
SoreHeads, 4.c.,i.e4r:;

FURyears agolait August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made byan Italian Chemist-Many doubted—i t seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing madeby
the hands of'man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by ANTONIO VESPIIINI fir his inven-
tion. Idanye,lassed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (''and,tilas! many foolish persothywithout trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testmeitin the
hospitals, . the Medical Society of Paris,. (the 4.estchemists in the world)delivered thd fedlowhig report
to Signor Vesprini:

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitatenot. to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy AK any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind:

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report ofthe "Societe de l'lnsti
lute," of scientific experiments:

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where,.indeed, will science atop!
Here we havo•n preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice,.to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular 'poster ceake I The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow•Race of the East, and
the Red Man of the Par West, are alike under the: in
fluence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low, or discolored skin, andmake it white and beau-
tiful, and ofehanging.the color ofdark, or black;or
brown skin.! , (Here so .eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM TILE INVENTOR lIINSELP TO THE PRESENT

PROPRIETOR
Paris, Nov 4, 1840

In consideration ofthe sum of ,93GOD, I havoldi-
vulged so Ma. I'. Joisr.s, residing in tho'City of New
York, N. A., the whole priicess of minufacturing,
together with a statement °filo ingredients compos-
ing uty Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to nianulhe
turn it for sale in the. United States only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "loners Bataan Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. HoldsWorth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESIMINI.

There are probably few persons ofintelligence,
who, after reading the above will doubt the quali-
ties of Jonees Ralian Chs;nieal Soap,- in 'curing
Eruption's, Didgurements,';Freekles,.:Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Errisypelan, Sun;burn, liforyheti, Tan, Yel-
low or Siown Skin, tee. 'Should there be add' per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and" Liberty streers;thi'onlyphice, in Pitts-
'burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. ' inn2s

''

ltbiral.
~i

1.,tot
A POSITIVE' AND 'PERAIANpq CURE' FOR

Ali:1)A isimivous COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes maynot.be explained,
:Since their effects are duly ascertained, .
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, ,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;!;
Nieces which, Lilo, simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind2L
DR. CHRIS'TIEtS GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
ITIMS-remerkable 'invention, Which has received

thO universal approbation of the iriedientprOfes-
pion ofGreat:Brit:lin,comprieea anentirely new ap-
plication ofGaleanlstn,,as a remedial agent,by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic „Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c.,are entirely,4lspensed
with, and the Mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the _Objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now is use. The strorigilos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which-GMvinismieep-
plied by the IV.leehines; hasbeen Pronounced, aftera
fair and impartial trial, to he decidCdlyinjarious, end
it was-to'remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plicationwei projected, which, efter'undeasing toil,
and perseverance, has been biought With present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes' of the most expensive Machines, and
in many otherrespects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired' effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with ,the
Magnitic Fluid,,are confidently recommended idull
disorders which.arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these COM-

plainui are among the most painful and, universal to
which we are sebject. They arise, without exception,
from one slinple cause-4a derangenient ofthe Nerv-
cies System—end it was in these cases that other
,renactlieSt having eo Often a.'new agent Was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious appjication
or Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, TYC-Bolo-
rent., Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervons Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, EpilePsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, 'Nervous Tremors,Dixxinesscf the Head,
pain in th,e,Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous andPhysical Bnergy, andall NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirinedDyspepsia,
which is simplya nervous derangementofthe diges-
tive organs,they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for thepreceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In Pact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
Tao Galvanic, Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, &c.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not snfficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,
or any parlor the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases. of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for
piety, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

ChristlO's alagnetle Fluid
is used in connection with the GalvanicRings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of Modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causinga concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease;thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous zy stem, by means ofan outward
local application. The Msgnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable orate slightest injury; its application is
tig,reeahle, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventionsaro in
trvery.way perfectly harmless; they are sold at pnces
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as, a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christte's Galvanic:Strengthening Pins-

IZEZZI
These articles loan another valuable application

of the mysterious influence ofGal vanism. They nre
an important adjubct to the genuine Galvanic luings
and their medificatiolls, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of More 1001 applica-tion. They are confidently-recommerided a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheurnatism;acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chestor Back,Painin the Side, in Asmalic Affections,
and in Li eaknoss or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are ofthe
most decided.character, and they have often -beenused with complete success. They are also, of the
greatestadvantage in, Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesareespecially liable. As ,
an-effectual means for strengtheningthe system-when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid-in:Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in. all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening,Plaster, will be found et
great and permanent advantage. In a few, words; it
embraces all the virtues.oftha best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaiintl. nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will-befound entire--
ly free front those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION.
tttr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persiins. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cnntsrte has but one anthorized agent in -each city of
the Onion. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,'

Of the highest and most respectable ,character.,are
constantly reegived, regarding the' extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It ill believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of!
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a perind of
less thati a year, hive been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of whiehital/4mcompletely hafiled all former efforts of-medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic. Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, fur testing the triith'ol
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

0311,e'S italLon Chemical Soap.
'DEMONS, in purchasing, this, must always ask
X- for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and,per-
haps, ns many have been cheated with counterfeits
%Mil be too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once—you will not, regret it;
but always see that the name of T. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 60 cents a cake. • -

Forsale by N'V' JACKSON, Agent',corner ofWood
and Liberty streets; the only place- in , Pittsbnruh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL orsrEßs
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
T HEREBY certify that my hair was falling'out in

immense quantities daily, and was turningtfay,
and that since I hive used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rnti ye, it has entirely. ceased groiving
fast, and has' a'fine dark look. -Beforef I used Joliefet3
Coral Hair Restbrativq, I aomped 'out handfuls of
hair daily." • . . .

W. TOMPKINS,92King at: N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, thi only lace' in. Pittsburgh
where the ocricuac carr.be tibtained-. - • jan22

To my:.Clients.
rY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm, E. Aus-

-131, tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I-recomniendthem-tathe patron* Ormy
friends. lam authorized to state that they•will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Ifoni.R.-Bid-
die. Office 2d story ofSurite,sBuildings, 4t„li street,
between*Wood land Market.

jan6-ly SAMUEI,W. BLACK.
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Sprains, Ssratust.ratria of the Breast and
Side, and !diseases of. the'Spine,

CURED and effectuilly relieved;by the use cifNa-
kj ture's- oww Reniedy, the AMERICANOIL; ob-
tained from a well in 'Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface:'-'A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many-weeks-completely helpless,- .the-use of
this runway., after. various other:remedies-bad-been.tried in vain. .-Itead.tlie following testimonial.--;;-

- pthsntra'ait,August:22;•lB'46.,Thinls to 'certify,. that we have ',used. the Antal-
cart On. for tbe-Whooping cough amongourchildren,
by giving them from 20 drops toa small tea spoonfall at night, Which always enabled them to rest Well
throbgh the, night; I also applied-it:tort-MTh-of ,thechildren that got 'her arm bumf, the..child:teaSedcrying by the time thearm was driair&l 'and boundup. I I also was afflicted with ayears.:in my sidefind
breast, and•havobeen sofor 16 yeais.: ',Commenced
using the. Oil bytakitig a teaspoonful .twice a day,and in 2 or adays using t'he Oil have been very uttich
relieved, and do; believe that It, in,the,,heit.family
medicine. .I have ever seen—one , ofani_neighborsused it at misrentiest Orasprabradancle, whicliye-liCied her in'a rev/ minutes; we 'EWA abio usedtheOil for a strained jointin ourown-fariiily,Whieligive
ease in n very ihortiime. We lire;cin the'cist-side
ofP'eno-st., 3 doors south of Walnut. 'i2 aMnovi as
well as ever -I. was:ln my life. --,..

MARGAItET. 'A. -S1 .1171
. SOW wholeiale and-'retail by Win.lackia;'atlis

Boot aniii-Shoe..-store.nnd Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S i.Likerty.street, head ofWockl stJeet,.Pitts-
burgh. Piice 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson: being .the .esclusive Agent.: for.WesternPennsylvania, NONE :IS GENUlNE.i,but...what is
sold by atxt on Fus appointed agents,.

N. B. A. pamphlet containing__amplelhrectiOile,
&c., with the Names and AddresseS of the propile-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in' the. wrap-
per of each bottle. aug 2S—fob'-15:d&-w6ni

fitik .TlS-riy44
90,1;9?,X00

`WESTERN NEW YOEEt.

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street-, Buffalo, New York.

Trk R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LIMON-
j_f TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F0R.1847.--.1
CAME; I SAW, I COINNERED;" is Insist emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever -yielded
to its most marvellone Medicinal power. Whereier
it has gone, and South America,- England,- Canada,
and theUnited -States have provedi the truth atlas
statement, the above quotation in a Strong and pithy
sentence, tells the "Whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon *llia yourite Cured may not he, known
to you, but the result ofa trial of the artielelasatis-
factory; yon are restored:sand the'seeret of,the-cure
remains with the proprietor. The 'Medicine le a
compound of22 distinct vegetable,agencieneach in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, e_xclusive, medi-
cinal property; conflicting with no dthercompound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it does
the -work which'siroan when hei laws were first-
established, intended it s hould R I F.lE S ,

STRENGTHENS, -AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. Dithret; in Of its
characters, will be, completely eradicated froththe
system by its nse. See. pareplets in agents, han ds,
for free circulation—they treat upon. all disedsis,
andahow testimony-ofcures. GR4-VEL,-and allcom-
plaints or the urinary organs, form alse-,the cause
ofgreat suffering, and.Visumr's Lritionzarethe has
acquired no small.eelebfify over the country, by the
cures it has made in this :distreeeing class of afflic-
tions. So furred, it seems, this 'medieine,.that it
has thee attracted the notice of one-of thir Medical
publications. In the- November No.-'18O; of the
"Buffalo Journal and 'Monthly-Review. ol Medical
and Surgical -Science," in-an article upon caleuliths
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, aßer.notieing
the fact that the English government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing , the purchase in
1502, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, thus pays trithite.to the fame ofthe Medieine:"Why do not our Representatives in. Senate and
Assembly' cenvened, enlighten and "dissolVe' the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable-Lithontriptic, than which no
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame !" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledgedthroughout a largo section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in theldnited 'States. exchanging
with the scientific-works of-Eurepe 'to our "certain
knowledge, edited by M. D., anecon-
tributed to by men ofthe highest Prothesional abili-
ty, thin' stepping aside"to notice a secreirentedy,"
You willat once undeistand no unknown and.warth-
less nostrum., could thus extort a 'comment troth- So
high a quarter—and Consequently; unless itdireefly I
conflicted,with the _practice of the .faculty, itmust
have been:itsgreat "faille" which has caused it to -
receive this' passing. nod. tunny,diseases, .wenle
ness of the bade -and spine, irregular;, painful andsuppressed Menstruation, Flour ~.41bu.s, and the en-
tire'Complidated train ievile Which' follonra -cheer-
dered system; are aConcerelieved by:the 'thedieine.
Send .frirpamphlets &thin Agents, and you will fiad
evidence oldie value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. As atemedy cm...the irregularities' of the fe-
male system; itbasin the compounds "root".whinh'
has been resorted to inthe naafi.'crlEurppe .fornen,
turies--as a sure cure.for this complaintr anda re,
storer of the health of-the entire syitem. Luna
CONATALRT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DareAsis,i'&thi tee
instantly relieved. People of the West will findit
the only remedyin,these,complaintsi as Well-aSFE,
vrrt AND Aour.. :. There is no remedy like it,..and'rth
calomel or - quinine, forms any part, cifthis mixture:
No injury willresult in its use, and its active proper-
ties are manifested inthe useofa siegle.3o eabattle.
FOR .FEVER, AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders,, take ;so '
other. Medicine. : RII4UITATINII, Goza•;-Willndrellf•The'action,of thisithedieine upon the-M. 160;7*Wchange the diSeadetvllich originetee'in the bleed
—and a healthfreithewill lveitheSti -Orr;,
moisnott.'fize,'feW daysusethf this Medi+tine! byieriennitiion. or'orion ' Lesros.;-Conciii, '-COit
SUUDTION also, has evet -SCROTurII,ERYSIPELAS, Bu*, Inflamed Eyes-.--all:causedibylre•pure) blood--will find this article the'remedy....", j'he

-system, eomplotely acted upon by., the twenty-two'diQer,'entproperties of the mithare., is: purified and
restored—as a partiareure will not folios' The
train of common thirthilaiiits; orlheHeart, Sick' eadache, Debility; 4-c., thee' all the re-
gal t of some derangement of the system,' and. the
G4E-ST RESTORE 4 will -do its work:, The prnmities
set forth in the adtertinement, are. linsed7thion-the
proof of what it hai&one in the past 'four years,-
The written testimony of 1000 Agents; in.Ganada;

' the United States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and :can seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstratibri that
it is the beet Medicine ;ever cerred to: the 'World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as thoe,laid down, ofthe method ofcure. - Put up in 30 on.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. doat $1 each—the largerhold-
ing 0 oz.more than two small bottles. Lookout and'
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vatigha'sVegetable Lithoutriptie Mixture," blown,upthi,the
glass, the written signature of "G. C. Vatign" th e
directions, and'G. C: Vaughn, Buff alo,' 'stamped inthe corkA- None other, are genuine., -Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal-OHIO,
207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letteis;-unless'post paid++-Or. ,
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted; post
Paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad,vice, promptly.attended to gratis...., -

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this aiti-
cle-132 Nassau st.,'New York eity;'l9s:Esier et..
Salem,Mass.tand by theprineipalDruggiats theinigh•
out the United States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers. •-

Agents in this-city—
Have St Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street;Tittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 07-Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. janni-d&w.l.

atm

.John D. naliiSiAUCTIONEER" COMMISSI9N MERCHANT
Corner of Woodand Fifth streets;Pittah'iniihisready'ti-ieceive ineiehandize of evet`rdpsPimitipp

on cimsiginientfor public or private sale, arid! fromlong experience in theabove busines,flattersliniaell
that he will be able to give entireatitisfaction'to all
who may favor him with their patronage: ;

Regolax,pales on. Mondays and; j'hursdays.otDryGoods andFancy iiticies, at 10 o'clock,A.M; -
cOf groCejies, Pittsburgh manufintureUniffcles,

new and sdeend hind'furniture,..4., o'clock,

Sales every evening at early gas-light: 'L aiigl2-y• - •

MTI
the pper,Rio Grande, by BryantR..liblen,r., explored in the monthotOctoberandlsio-er, 1846,on, boaM 111the ,S. str. Majorßrown,andeciby cApt -MarkSterling, of;.Pittsburgh,ler, of Maj. Geo.-Patterson, U. 'S.~A !,,com-ma the .speoral division ofA.Erny.ofOccura-texiev 'I •
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• above work can, be had from..the oval, G.4rd, confer of„. Itlerbury aod•Pena • streets.--,
Tom theBooksellers. febls-tf
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`„inte Celebxatie4l,l4all,apn gemedy:: :
FOR THE.THEW CURE OF CEIR.ONIC,DISEASES

MAZO/V/',5 SICH,IA:STSYRUP OR TOPICAL;
HYGIENE.

Discovered by' Dr.'briariai of Italy iethe):!ear'lB4s,
and introduced into-the 11. States`early in 1840.

HIS .unrivalled ,medicine for the radical cure ota Chronic diseases has spread-thiringhout'Etirepe.withthe most unequalled speed andtriuMphant sue-,'.
cesd; effer.ting themost astonishing neva/39'640101M
or' recorded JD.the annals of IllefflcatHistory,. Sinceits introduction into,the United States it hat/equally '1sustaineilthehigh reputation it so justly,recervedin •
the last; curing here as it Ilan donethere 4 the mostinveterate-and long 'Minding disetileiWitluvltierthehuman-fareily are afflicted. The Physicians of..Ett-rope and -America (ea -far as they have becoitie nc-
quainted"with itsMode of operation) logether,withthe thousands Who'haie been restored to''hetilthly -its superior officacy with one united voieelironleimit to be the most perfect remedial egtnt ever offered
tosuffering humanity. It is now an established fact"that Consumption maybe, canbe, andlids'been TurabyD baroni!sSiclliait Syrup or TropicdiHygiene4This is the only medicine that lies ever been 'dig-
covered thathesachieVeda carewhere this diseasehad gained settled.and permanent hold :upon the -

system. ;'or'-the troth of- this assertion, we-havethe certificates ofsome of the most eminent Physi-
cians of Europe; and‘America, expressly ~declaringthat theyharo prescribed it in hundreds ofinstancedwhere the:patienfa•were considered beyond ell.hope
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effectedthe most speedy andverfect cured. Igo one Win:l7hr
unacquainted with its action can imagine,derful Sticeese that 'attends 'the administration ofthismedicine in =every`variety of chronic ,disiasiti
titularly Consumption,Serofularer hinge evil, Asti!,ma,Phthisic,Pilesi(see casesreported inpamphlebi
and circulars) 'Cancers;•Liver Complaint ,Costive,ness and Lidlgestioni Sore and Inflamed; ThroatsBronchitioi.Dropsles, Chronic inflarnatien, of the
Kidneys, Gravel,.Great Debility and Iratibility otthe nervous eysteni; Spinal bffections; ;Pitralysiple
Chronic Diairaham,'Pain in the breast Ilnd. side,
Coughe,tolde, Chronic Itheamatisin,Diseases oftheStomach and' Bowels inward weakithis endfalliaffdown ofthe womb, and all the ehlnale-dideases Pe"cellar tofemales in their various'- relations.n: life:This medicine is prepared only by': Dr. Masotti him+
self, and is Composed entirely ofvegeolde materialscontaining theextract of 42 ofthe most rarecal plantsbut few af'Whicli are known to the Medi,cal Precession generally.•'

•IthaS sofar surpassed every other medicine-ever
offered to the world in 'eradicating-disease,"•that, it
has not only ,enlisted many of the 'most, talentedMedicalmen in-the world in its. raver but what in
more extraordittery.the' government where'l.- it.. Wee'
discovered "...Has madeit an offence punishable. tbijk
death to attemptcounterfeiting it ormaking..sak ofany spurious, article .purporting to be .the 'dine or'representing :it to be , genuine. And this .Goiern,
meat had also'madea liberal provision fee the pro-
tection of it here. To' the afflicted we say leinone i •dispair, though; you may have been. given up- by -your Physician and- 6onsidered your Triends arebeyond' all hope, try a; bottle ofthiii medicine andyou may .rely, upon the fact, that if you havaphysi.cal .strength eriorigh left to endure its action; you .-

will find certain and speedy relief, reithir.bds been
the eerie in thenaands of instances, In proof ofwhich
we can prediceeertificites &era individuals -of the •
most respectable' character both elf 'Ettrope and.
America. This. medicine will be offereefor sale-

only . .only at the county seats of each copn.ty:owing to
Ythe small

_ amountet finported and the-aniiety 'of.
the proprieterroiildoeshis valuable'reedy :within:
the reach of alirllirckithiaut the United States. '
- Hays & IlidchWay, Druggists,, No:2 Coininercial

Row,Libertystreet)wholesale andretail AgentsCer
Allegheny comity,- .`Sold also by It. E; Sellers, Net;
57 Weed at, . deC29-der`: '

Medical and Surgical Othise.' -

Health' is the Charm oflife, without it gold.
Love, letters, friertile,hll, all, are Rnenjoyeil-. '•: '_

DOCTOR 13.ROWN,',a,
regularly •educated physk
cian from the eastern cit-
ies, would respectfully an-
nounce, to ‘the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity,-that` he ,chn be
consulted `•privately . -andconfiidentially, every 'd4r
and `evening, at his office
on Diamond Alley, 'a few
doors from Woad, street

",,% ~,.--;

owards the maiket •
Dr. lirmitt gives Ids particular attention to tile-

reatineM anti investigation of the .folloWinti
ses: • : : . ;`l'

Alldiseasesarising, from.fmnuritiesof IQ,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
salt rheum, disea.ses of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey: - - -

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing:M..
the public, tbat-be is in possession ofthe latest in '
fonnatiort and, improvement in the treatmentOf
secondary sypials, practised atthe Paris .Lock.Hos.
pital. The • modern ;researches. on syphißs, its- •
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which havebeen kruawn .
to the public. but recentley, and to those. „chiefly
who make this brancliof 111edicine,, their particti
lar study,and practise.

Many new.tulvaluable remedies .havelieertiately introduced,whicbsecures the patientbeingZepr-
curializetl.outofekis tence Strangers are'apprisedthat Doctor -Brown.. has been ethicated in:leXerY .
branli ofMedicine, and regularly‘.admittettAti
practise, and that he now confines himielf to: the
studyiantiplacliee- ofthisparticular branchtogeth.
er with all!disea-seS of a private or delicate nature;
incident to the harriarifinme. No cure,

Recent cases are 'iefieired in a shoit time, with-
out interruption frtirMlinsiness. "• ''

Letters from a distance, asking.tulviee. Mutt con-
tain a `fee,or they will not be attended ii.

G:l'.olfice,ort Diamond Alley, ai feN., deors;fr4:4rl
Wood street,Vlratali the market. .ConsultatiOl?sstrictly confulential. , L .my.l.27llStwyl•
LaxidirethrelVarranted Garden tS'eedsilIREC'F,FII:OIYi PHitADELPHIA.'- flashflash paPirlAbeark..thellaboltanrl warmntr of DAvin•-•..Liii-

DIIETII. Forvale byFal.SNOWDlilkNo;2B:Waiet" •
st, at the stead formerlyoccupied.hy,Geo. A. Berri.Kittact from...the 'Report. of the Visiting..Cominitteo

, ofthe ,Peniisylvania Hortictilturgißegnty,;
moualynileOlid iindOndered to berMirited.LANDIkEIti:S NURSERIES AND.FARD.F.IO:4'
"These eiteitsijo iniunds are on.Fednialneaithe,Arsenal. l:''" The earliest ebtlee-non OfCdrielliaif made herb: Some'of thoie

now in possession ofthese distingnished nurserymen
are ten. feet high. * " * The selection e.oncER-nonse,PLANTEI is valuableand extensive:'-•_ .... , . .
',The Nurseries are very correctlymanaged," sap-

plying every, part „of .the Union, a detailof whichwould eccunytoo much ofsur.lipace, we thcreforecontent_ctariciv.eswith statingthat-the stock'is very
large, and in eiery Stage of groWth, coriirsting .of
FOREST" AND,' ORNAMENTAL TREES; EVER-GREENS, 11,RUBS,VINES AND-CRERPERS;with
a collection of

-
herbacceOus plants, Ault trees-of•the

best kind .;aifemost healthy condition, large -beds .61
seeding apples, pears;phuns, &c., as stoultufcir hud-ding, ,and. gralting; a plan very superior to ,,thiit,:e- ,
working `upon;suck:eo, which carry-with them into
the graft4i:the iliaeagesqf the parent stock. I,', :-''-.,
',Gannett SEEDS ofthe •finest ,qualiyhaire.beemscattered, over `ithemcountryfrothese 'grounds,. end

may alWayi be dePorided'upon - The' tec.4 establish-
ment of theoe-Hortienli,Mists is .one'of the iiitititei.tensive in the Übicin,and Its reputation is wellsustaii-.

ed from year.to year. , ' ' - . , ' ':- ' --,.,V., , 5
',To obviatethe chapel) of mixture-of thriYarina'‘of

the plants of thet,same family; they have established
another nurseryat a suitable distance, so that degene-
ration cannot take place, and which secures to thepurchaser a "genuine._ article., Knowing. thus. theage, qualityand Oree:eki of culture et everY Print,the supple kem their_geonnds is re'conattientleelWiih,

.
~ . •..great confidence." i

•, ,• Since the Oak-61%11e 'Report' fibinswiticit Alioabove is extracted, theentire establishment ha.e.beengreatly enlarged. I'Ve.eolledtion of'Cainelliaa:*• .braces all thc.finei2:kindS, and consistsof shit'thou.sands of variduCadisirtio likewise"With Roies;andother desiinlile,-plarits,l.ieth tenderArta halify; yrnittrees Sic,,,L., •, , -, - ' . %. :, 2 ' ~-The Seed Gaidduildene cover fifty acres,aria .thewhole.is, as ithisbeen for more thanhalf.e4ent*,undeillatfanceeisiieManagement of.father axidetotithem ost,promment in America 4.Mrdrileis cede by F. L. SNOWIMar. ..-
~ . , ...... .whom catalogues maybereceived gratis.. ' Ina

Pianos.

ALARGE assortment ofMahOganyandRoseirciOd'gr iana action Pianos, with ffije.talic frame and with all the latestimgrevemeilta;which`for durability tone and touch;' are wall:antedtobe equalto'ink made in the cotintry,.forsal losefor cash, be* 41 F. ,141:1Mr., •.„marlB NO . ;_1; 12:-WOod at, 2d door. above
Hoinoeopiitbie Medicines ands HooJUST received 'a=freah sapply, of lioniteopathicMedicirii efiests, liOniceopathic'ecffe, gegariafmilk; anda large 'collictiodortte latest rieblimaidnaon Etornceopathy;, at the:)3ookatore of

VICTOR SCRIBA;Filth.ati'bet%4Lien Wood and Marketate.
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